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General Nows Summnry..
Interesting' Homo and Foreign Ncvtb.
WASHINGTON.

i

Exports from tho United States of tho
principal articles of provisions during, May
pnst aggregated in valuo $8,205,W.3, against
17,101,037 In May, 18S3.

Tho Treasury Department has directed
tho collector of customs nt New York to ro--

. adjust tho assessment of tho forty-flv- o
per
cent, nd valorem on a pnlntcd glass window,
nnd to assoss It us n painting nt thirty per

cent.
Tho Comptroller of tho Currency has
a RCcond dividend of ten per cent. In
favor of tho creditors of tho Fidelity
Dank of Cincinnati, making In nil
thlrty-flvper cent, on claims proved
amounting to $.1,;J3,290.Tho bank failed
Jurio 20, 18S7.
I'roposuls havo been Invited by tho Navy
Department for tho construction of two
'steel truMjnj of 3,00Q,lon5 displacement under tho'nulhorlty convoyed by thonpproprl-ntlo- n
act of Scpom.bcr last.. Tho contractor
Isrcqulredfo guarantee a minimum speed
.fvn"lnolccn knots for Tour rnnsccutlvo
hours, and there Is a bonus provided,ot
000 for OVOrV fiil.llflntltil mini-tntwl nU
It.lU); .UIU
w.u.wvi.w.
..i. IV. ln.nl
t,4j,'e,,on ."ot Jtiorsain."o amount for ench
'quarter knot deficiency. Tho vessels uro to'
no comrucicu within two years, nnd their
cost, pxcluslvo qf thq sliced bonus, Is not to
- "
exceed $l,00,00O each.
Commlsslonerof Tensions Tauncr has appointed, his daughter, Miss "Ada TAriher, to
bn his contldcntlal Bceretary In place of Sir,
GeorgoJJ. Squires, of Brooklyn, resigned.
Miss Tanner Is n graduate of tho Packer In
Utnto,ln Brooklyn, N. Y., andlrfthc young-es- t
daughter of tho Commissioner.
Tho tactical board of tho nrmy has
finished its'rovislori of tho official taollps7
nnd will soon bnvo revised copies prepared
nnd distributed among tho National Guard
oftho country.
Consuls General appointed by tho Tresl-deon tho 15th: W. (I. Fryo,
at
Halifax; Joseph A. Leonard, of Minnesota,
at Blmnghal; Znchury T. Sweeney, of Indiana, at Constantinople; Oliver H. Dock-cry- ,'
of North Carolina, at Illo Janeiro; Olt- II. Simons, of Colorado, at' Ht. Petersburg; Gcorgo W. Hoosovclt, of Pennsylvania, nt llrussels; Levi Ilrowne, of Ohio,
ut Glasgow.
r
Tho Comptroller of the Currency) has ro
cclvcil n telegram from tho cashier of tho
Pugct Round National Dank ut Seattlo, V.
T., stntlng that tho Joss to tho banks by tho
.
rk rooentj Ufa' was .nominal, all ' tho" vaulU
standing tho test well. Tho banks'ore now
doing business in temporary quarters.
Tho Treasury Department has decided
that caps of tlssuo paper which nro exploded
by pulling tho ends of thowrapperoii which
they nro enclosed aro dutlahlo at fifteen er
ocut. ad valorem as inanufactnres'pf paper..
--They Java ucretoforo 'boon classed as toys..

THE EAST.

.
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-- Tho
roof of tho HoUenbeek mlno at Wllltesi
barre, Pa., caved In on Iho 12th with a
crash. Tho men and mules were gotten out safely, and thero was no loss of life.
Tho mine Is badly damaged and It will tako
months to repair It.
,.
ThoNntlonall Democratic Co'mmltteo met
In New York.. jtjltj on. tho,12tb aud,elcctcd
Calvin s. tfricc, of Ohio, chairman to succeed tho lato V. II. Barnum.
Jtorjngja lieayy vlnrtrstorm-a- t Brooklyn,
w.Nii!,oil.lhoI3tUV. a 'partly finished four-sto- ry
framo building was blown down,
burying several persons in tho ruins. Gno
man and a boy were killed 'outright and'
others, lind legs and arms broken. A Catho
Jlcchurchwas struck by lightning at J.ho
raino Jlmo nnd was burned, '
It is salt! that tho employes of Carneglo's
Homestead mills have positively declined to
accept or bo governed by. the scalo of wages,
submitted by tho Arm; and haVo so" reported
to tho Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Btecl Workers convention In Session at
Pittsburgh. Tho Amalgamated convention,
has resolved unanimously to sustain tho

"ialll'tacW

'

rault tern pieman tu recently convicted

'

at

treasury, has bccnscnlenccd to Stato prison
w
'
ififiv j uun uuil limu B1DDU13. .
AtColcman tSt'oXlon, Pa., oil tho 13th
largo Uujkofbcijiinoattholjear Crcekre-- f
:
flnercauglitjlrefromsomo unknown rau'sq
A and taploilod.
Charles' A. Jack was In,
'' slnnlLj- - .killed, and HaiHlrinlciidciit Johii
KirkpatriclSfaUUy burned. MikoPcarsoll,
A
i Ralph Simon and Charles Dujin woroulsq
terribly burnvd, but will probably recover.
Alox.G. Lawton, lato postmaster atGrcen'
field Center, N. Y., whoso term expired In
April, has been arrested on n chargo of
robblug tho mails during his possosfion of
thooftlco, Hawton is seventy years old.
'Governor Hill has denied tho application
of Governor Fircr, of Illinois, for tho
of John J. Mnroncy'nnd Charles Mo- '
Donald, rcccntlyarrostcd In New York City,
chargedwith thomurderof Dr. Crouln. Thq
Goveriior denied tho application, without
prcjudlco to u removal of tho same, simply
"upon tho ground tliatlhd application wa;
not accompanied by nn indictment, and thaj
no proof whatever was presented, Bhowiug
that tho accused nro guilty of tho crluiu
against them.
Front J. Castncr's brewery output oj
70,000 barrels a year at Newark, N. J., wai
sold to a synd lento on tho Hth for tSOO,000,
. ThoStandnrd
sugar rofluory of Iloston,
- Mass., hus'effectcd
what Is believed to' bo
Iho largest purehaso of sugar over made,
having secured 25,000 tons in Cuba at fiyq
cents, calling forsome fa,GOO,000.
William Sompie, milliouairo dry goodi
" 'merchant'Of Allegheny City, Pn., and prom,
Inentlyldciitltlod with various railroad In.
IqJPen'psylvanla, died onjbo Hth.v
i Tho directors
of tlio'Ai'nericun Dell Telo,
phono Company on tho 12th declared aregu,
lar quarterly dividend of $3 per shnro and
an oxtra dividend 5f fOpoi' share. Uotliurb
payable July 15.
Governor Hill, of Now York, has .vetoed
tho Cunipulsory"Kdii"calion -- bill' on Ihq
ground that It contains sweeping nnd un,
guarded provisions offenslvo in their Invasion of tho liberty of tho citizen and Inter,
ferenco with the eontrol of parents over
their children.
Columbia Collogo, In Nov York City, oa
tho 13lh turned out 170 doctors, graduates
of tior medical college.
W, K. Cbandlor was on tho 13th mado tho
ttcpublicnn caucus nomlnco' for United
Blulcs Benafo'r from Now Hampshire
,
Tho Ppiinsylvniila railroad has coinploted,
ono track across tho mountains, nnd on Ihq
13th tho road was opened to Altoonu, tho
first through mail leaving on that day.
W. 13. Phillips, chief letter carrier at thq
Full niver (Mass.) post-ofllcwus arrested
on tho 13th, charged with embezzling urtl,
clea of Jewelry from tho malls.
lluslnoss failures occurring throughout
tho country during tho 60ven days ended
Juno 15 number for tho United States 2(1
and for Canada.!! 1, or a total of 250; as compared with n total ot 225 tho previous week,
and 232 for tho corresponding week of last
year.
On" tho night of tho Hlh a 11 ro broke out.
In a tenement houso on Norfolk streot, Now
families. All
York, containing twenty-tw- o
tho inmates escaped without sorlous injury
except an old lady named KIrubauin Mid her
grnnddnugbtor, who were
burned to death.
Roy. William N. Bcholl, 1). I)., of Canajo-harlN. Y said to bo tho oldost English
Lutheran clergyman in this country, died
yours. It is
on tho 14th, aged clghty-ulnmentioned as a slugulur fact that his first
was
Pa., and u
to
Johnstown,
preach
at
call
fow days after tho destruction of that placo
by tho ilood ho was stricken with paralysis,
which eausqd his death.
James H. Graham, tho colored bootblack
who Btubbod and klllod bartondor John
llooller, of Brooklyn, N. Y., ubout Ikrca
mouths ago, lias been sentenced to hard
labor fer llfo at BIng Slug prison.
Tho East Pittston (Mo.) imitator Qf Dr,
Tanner, named Wilson Ooodspood, who has
days, died on the Hth.
fustod tblrty-nU- e
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Tho Rochester (N, Y.) grand Jury, which
baa boon Investigating Dr. Uowors' nctl6n'
in conccallngtho manner oX Taylor Coomb's
death at tho insano asylum from tho authorities, reported on tho 15th that thoy could
find nothing criminal In tho doctor's action
In connection with tho mnttor.
Kcarsago
Tho United States
sailed from tho Brooklyn navy yard on tho
loth for Port an Prince, Ilnytl.
Tho cxporta of speclo from tho port of
New York during tho week ended Juno 15
nmountcd to f 1,(175,493, nearly allot which
wont to Frnnro. Imports of speclo fortlio
week nmountcd to .'H,S.V.
A skiff containing two young couples capsized In tho Ohio river near Pittsburgh on
tho 10th, from tho swell of n passing
steamer.
I.tziio Cortes, ngod soventcen
years, wa3 drowned but tho others were
rescued.
At tho election held by tho' Odd Fellows
.of
and Now Kngluud States at
Philadelphia nn tho 15th, General James G.
Woodward, of Albany, N, Y., tho Grand
.Cominnndcrof Iho order In Now York, was
elected Major General commanding tho division of tho Atlantic.
Tho handsome granttonnd bronze memorial erected nt tho gravoof tho Into President Chester A. Arthur In thoccmotcry nt
Albany, N. Y., by somo o.t his iwrsonal admirers, was unvcllod 6ff tho 10th. Thero
.wero no formal exercises.
Tho weekly statement of Iho New York
associated banks, I53m.1l on tho 15th, shows
tho following changes; Ilcscrvo decreaso,
$l."2,050; loans Increase, $2,!EH,4(J0; speclo
decrease, $1,331,(00; legal tenders Increase,
$l,40(l,tiUO;
deposits lucrcnso,
circulation decrease, $2?,WX). ' Tho banks held
$lo,003,22."i in excoss of tho tweaty.llvo per
cent. rule.
Captain L. Howard Dasscl, who conducted a largo subscription book business
In Iloston, May., has disappeared leaving n
largo number of creditors, and sovcrnl warrants aro out for his nrrestt Ho was prominently connected with D, Appleton & Co. In
his suliscrlptlon business.
Detectives aro scouring tho Pennsylvania
coal regions for James Ferry, n
man who first warned Dr. Cronin of
his inipcndiug falo. Ferry Is a book' agent.
A severe hailstorm in tho vicinity of.
Martinsburg, W. Vn., on tho lCtlt caused
great destruction of growing wheat on surrounding farms.

WEST AND SOUTH.
A sudden" rlso In tho Sangamon river,
Illinois, has dono great damage to bottom
land crops and has broken through, four
lovues nt Decatur, which was built at a cost
of '$4,000. Tho levees had redeemed nearly
1,000 acres of land, but they wero not built
high enough. Tho bottoms are overflowed
for miles.
At Salt I.nko City recently O'Connor
Leo la u three-milrace ot Salt Lako
City recently in 23ui. 43s., beating Leo ono
raco between tho
minute. In tho two-mil- o
same oarsmen O'Connor won in llnl. 53s.
twenty seconds abend ot Lee.
On the 12tb a largo scaffold, which had
.been carelessly erected at tho new power
houso of tho West Side Cahlo Street Railway at Chicago, fell wltha crash and burled
nine workmen In tho ruins. One, James
Kvdd, was fatally Injured, nnd others may
die.
Tho law Increasing the liquor tax in Dakota Is now in force. Tho retail llquor
"llccnso has heretofore been $300 jier annum.
Under tho new law the lowest tax that can
bo Imposed is .$$00, and may bo placed as
high ,as 11,000,' at tho option of tho county
commlssioncrs.
A Territorial convention has been called
at Guthrie, Oklahoma, beginning July 17.
Tho Republican Stato Central Committee.
of Kentucky have decided to hold another
convention to nominate a candidate for
treasurer In place of John Barrett, who
tho race.
A mob of two hundred men took James
Deavih and Charles Teunison from Jail 'at
Corydon, Ind., 011 tho 13th and lynched them
Tho two men attempted to rob Iho resldenco
of James Lemay, near Corydon, a few nights,
ago. Lemay resisted and was shot, but not
fatally. His nioce, n young womun, was also
seriously wounded by n bullet.
JH LouisvffloKy., on tho 13th Mrs. Cath
and her chilerine Boyle, aged sixty-live- ,
dren, Miss Nora, aged twenty-five- ;
Frank,
nged thirty, and William, aged twenty-threwere all . decided to bo insano nnd
wero sent to thcAnehoragensylum.
W. 11. Brooks & Son, miners and shippers
of coal at Columbus, O., have assigned.
L'labilitle.1, $150,000; nssets said to bo $250,-00A collision between two freight trains
the Baltimore. & Ohio railroad, near
Havre do Grace, Mrt., on tho lSth, resulted
In Instantly kllllug Joseph McKean, brako-mannd wrecking several cars, two of
them loaded with provisions for tho Johnstown sufferers.
A castor ell trust is said to bo forming in
the West with a capital of $500,000. Thero
are but soven regular mills In tho country,
all but ono of which nro in tho West.
Levy Kutbbuu, once prominent in tho
movement in Ohio, died recently at Farmer City, 111. Ho was born lu
011

1811.

It is said that an English syndicate has

mai.'o an offer to buy tho TJlgin (111.) watch
rootory for about $10,000,000.

JudgoMoLain, presidenlof thoS.ivatmuh
(Mo.) savings bank which failed recciitly,
was nrrested on tho llth for receiving
knowing that the bank was insolvent.
Gcorgo nnd Charles Sherwood, aged
fourteen und seventeen years,
sons of a conductor on tho Northwestern
railway, were drowned 011 the llth whllo
bathing In tho Calumet river near Chicago.
Tho conference committee of tho two
bouses of tho Michigan Legislature on tho
liquor question have agreed to fix tlio retail
tax on beer and whisky at $550 and tho
brewers' tax at $050, and compel druggistA
to obtain permits to tell liquor and make
quarterly reports of their soles.
During a meleo at a country store near
Austin, Tex., on Uio I Ith, four whlto men
and two negroes were killed nnd several
others seriously shot. Tho cnuso of tho
troulilo.waa an uttcnipt by a negro consta-'blto arrest a white man charged with
horso stealing. Tlio white man resisted arrest nnd a general light ensuod with tho
abovo result.
At tho recent stock salo In Wlnoun, Minn.,
Captain Kidd, tho well known Kentucky
horseman, sold eighty blooded horses for a
total of $13,000. Empire Wilkes, tho trot-tiu- g
stallion, was sold to Kentucky parlies
for $$,000. Most of tho purchases went to
Kentucky.
Tho trial of Cornollus H. Means, tho colored inau who recently shot and killed Alfred Prioloan lu Kulrtleld County, B. C for
tho botrnynl of his daughter, resulted 011
tho 14th In a verdict of acquittal oil tho
grouuds of Justlllublo homicide. Tho Jury
wero out only flvo minutes.
Tho recent sulcldo of Patrick A. Ward, o
leader of tho Clanua-Gne- l
lu Indianapolis,
Ind,, created n sensation. His Intimate
d
friends say that Ward had been
over slnco tho murder of Dr. Cronin. Ho
had been promised an appointment by Influential Republicans for services rendered
lu tho campaign, but seemed to think his
prominence In tho
would pro-vetho fulllllmcnt of tho promises.
W. S. Richardson, n prominent real estate daalcr of Codar Rapids, In., has been
arrested on tho chargo of committing various forgorl03.
John O, Jcnntngs, treasurer of tho Lamp-so- n
& Sessions Company, bolt nnd nut
manufacturers of Cloveland, O., wns
robbed ot $3,000 on a street car In that city
on tho 15th. Jennings had Just drawn tho
monoy, which was mostly In coin, from tho
bank und was taking It to tho works to pay
oft the employes. Ho carelessly placed tho
bag containing tho money under tho sent of
tlio car, and upon reaching his destination
'
found that it bad disappeared.
Mi's. Elizabeth Tylor, ngod twenty-fiv- e
voars, nnd her baby, Bonjumln Hurrlson
Tyler, wero burned to death on tho 10th by
tho explosion of a coal oil lamp at their
homo In KayuorBvllle, Auno Arundel
County, Md.
Harriets. Balkman, Gortrudo Alexander
and Adella Jlorrls huyo Wed suit torovover
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possession of 040 acres of land In tho city st
Annlstori, Ala. Tlio property 1' valued at
K),000,000.
Tho plalutllls nllego unlawful
possosslon.
Corporal Adlcr Hutchlngs nnd Prlvnto
Paul Marquant, of I troop, Third cavalry,
whllo returning from n ball nt Santn Maria,
Tex., n fow days ago, had a quarrel, resulting in Hutchlngs shooting his companion
filially, after which ho blow his own brains
out.
General W. T. Withers, tho noted horso
brcilor, aged slxty.four years, died nt Lexington, Ky., on tho lBlli, from Iho cfTccIs of
n wound received whllo storming a fort
during tho Mexican war.
L. A. Bartlett, of Concordia, Kan., heavy
dealer In agricultural implements, has failed
for $10,000.
A cyclono struck tho town ot Llgonler,
Ind., on tho 10th, destroying n number of
dwellings nnd hundreds of shade trees,
fences, etc. Loss will bo heavy.
Father Patrick J. Donoliuo, ono of tho
oldest priests In America, died at Milwaukee, Wis., on tho 10th. Ho was born In 1810
In Dublin, Ireland, and ordained In. Philadelphia lu 1S37.
John Cooper of "MUford, O., died on tho
lfilh of n pistol shot wound received from
Thoma3 Frey, whllo ho was assisting tho
town marshal of Mllford In arresting Frey
for disturbing thopcacoj Frey was Jailed,
and It was only by strenuous exertions that
a mob was prevented from taking him out
and hunching him.
Frauk L. Woodruff, lato assistant postmaster of Lawrence, Kan., has been arrested on tho charge of cmbc?zlliig botween
$5,000 and $0,000 from the money deposit department of that ofllco. Ho was placed
under $5,000 bond.
Tho United States grand JuryntMcmphls,
which has been Investigating tho maimer
In which tlio elections In the Tenth Tennessee Congressional district have been conducted during the past four years, submitted Its report to the court on tho 15th. Indictments wero returned against nearly nil
tho Judges nnd clerks, somo 200 In number,
of tho last election In that district.

FOREICH INTELLIGENCE.

Advices havo been received by tho Dominion Government that several Canadian
Beallng vessels have sailed for Retiring Sea.
Tlio British menof warnro still at Victoria,
I). C, but It Is likely that 110110 of them
will crulsoln Alaskan waters later on In tho
season. There is no likelihood of nny Interference on their part with tho operations of
the United Stales Treasury protection service.
From Toulouse, Franco, comes tho report
of n shocking tragedy. A laborer named
Roquet, who was employed by u farmer
named Scrrls, In revengo for being
killed Scrrls, his wife and daughter
and two other persons living on tho farm.
Tho governments of.Russin, Germany and
Austria havo sent nn identical note to the
Swiss government asking tho latter to deal
in n more severe manner with Anarchists
and Socialists.
Nlcaraguau advices confirm thouews that
Mr. Pell has sold his lino of steamers to tha
Nicaragua Caual Company for $100,000, nnd
States Minister to
that Mr. Hall,
Central America, will bo tho agent of the
enterprise.
The North German Lloyd steamer Travo,
from Bremen to New York, ran down and
sank tho Russian schooner David in tho
North Sea on the 13th. Tho Travo rescued
tho schooner's crow and landed them at
Southampton.
Tho Canada Powder Company's works, at
Broekville, Ont., were destroyed by an explosion 011 tho lith. Thero was no loss of
life. The works consisted of ono hcavv
stono building and thrcofrnmo structures,
not 11 vestige of which remains. Loss nbout

GRINNELL'S
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GRIEF.

lttilutlncs In tlio
Causing n Loss of

I.lttlo lown City,
Over ston.ooo.
Des Moinei, la, Juno lit. rorty-on- o
buildings, chlclly wooden, wore burned at
Clrinnoll Wodacsday. Tbo loss Is estimated
at from $100,000 to $200,000. Most of tho
buildings wero partly Insured. Tho cupola
ot Treat ,t Co.'s elevator was fired at
p. in. by n spark from n passing engine,
fho building ww rapidly enveloped in
llamcs,
nnd under tho lulluonco of
tho Btrong wind tho lire fairly How
to A. A. Poster & Co.'s
storo and tho city hall on tho
north. In losi than nn hour nenrly every
dullness building south of Fourth nYouuo
anil cost of Main slroot wns on firo. Goods
wero rapidly cnrrlsd to tho park, and tho
mlllttn guarded tliciii. Ltllclont aid was
furnished by tho Orlnncli, MnrshalKown
companies. Tho
firo
and Brooklyn
Is placed
nt from $,-00- 0
Instirauco
S 10,000.
worth $50,-XGoods
to
stored
wero
and
rosouod
In tho park. Governor Larraboo has
received a dispatch asking him to order out
n lnilltln company to guard theso goods and
has replied that tbo ehcrllT has tho authority to call upon tho troopi. Much datnago
was dono In moving goods and by wator.
Tho Insurance Is mostly In Ihstern com.
panlos. Rebuilding will begin nt onco.
Tho buildings burned worn In tbo business
part ot tho town. Thoy lneludo tbo following:
Treat & Co.'s elevator, A; A. Foster & Co.s
Implements,
agricultural
for
vrarcuouto
Miles' ClisnWs ofilco, tho city hall, tho
Whllo n,cphant
restaurant. Mack's restaurant, tho Ilcrold offlco, Morrison, Mcin& Co.'s
glovi factory, Chambcrliita's
Insurance'
offlce.
Whcclock's
Art Seaman's restaurant, tho Merchant's NaHarry Mitchell's
tional Bank, tho
barber-shop- ,
& Co.'s gcncrul
A. Mcintosh
Jewelry
store,
store,
IL 1. Proctor's
tho
telephone onlcc, S. W. Uartlett's
ment
market, J. G. Johnsoa Si Co's
drug
Metropolitan balicry,
store, tho
&
Schropp's
William
tailor shop, Palmer & Uartlett's grocery, Mrs. Iron's millinery store, Huclc & Thomas' hardware store,
W, P. Ittngilon's shoo storo, Ilomor Ilros.' hard-arstoro, A. II. Hculd'a flour stoio, N. D.
Sopcr's clothing store, Jenkins' harness shop,
Hastnian's harness 6hop and Kelson & Powell's
grocery.

tosh

Orlnncli was devastated by a eyclono
soventy-ftv- o
houses
bolng blown down nnd forty pooplo killed,

Rovcn years ago, about

lonrar

1111ES

nAciisii.

Summon, Wis., Juno lit A tcirlhlo flro
Is sweeping tho forests south nnd i est of
here, nnd uulcbs tho weather soon changes
tho loss will bo enormous. Already over
$500,000 worth of plno has been destroyed.
Tho districts tributary to tho Nomadjl nnd
RL
Louis rivers in Wisconsin and
tud'crlng
aro
terribly.
Minnesota
burning
tbo
from
Tho
eiuoko
di&trlcto Is obscuring tlio sun nnd rendering difficult tho entrance of vessels into tho
harbor. Much ot tho plno on tho Cloquct
reservation la already w lpcd out A strong
wind Is blowing from the southwest and
rural villages ore threatened witli destruction. Tho flro Is raging Irom thu SL. Croix
to Northorn raciiio Junction.
Mlnu., Juno 13. Forest
Two
fires havo been raging with renewed no.
along
tho Iron Range railroad
t vity all day
in every direction.
EARTH"
GAVE WAY.
THE

Coil Mine nt Wllkealmrro, i'u., Cnvo In
Many Costly Uullilhigs In tlio Heart of
tlio City Tlircatcnril rllli Collapse.
WiLxnsBAnEE, Pa., Juno 12. Tho roof of
tho llollcubcck mlno, operated by tho
Lehigh ,V Wilko barro Coal Compans--. caved
in Wednesday morning with a tcrrlblo
$5,000.
crash. Tho men and mules woro gotten
James Stubbs, head of tlio great salt ilrra out safely nnd there wns no lose ot llfo.
of Stubbs & Co., probably the largest dealer This disaster niho alfected tho lllllman
in England, died suddenly at New York on vein mine, operated by prlvato indiUdunls.
Roth mines nro badly damaged, and it will
tho 15th.
Tho roof af tho Merced market In tho City tako months to repair tho Holtcnbeck mine.
of Mexico fell In on the Hth, burying nearly Thero nro big crevices in Madison street
forty persons. Twelve were killed outright, within thrro squares of tho court-housand nearly all tho others more. or less in- and much gas li escaping and fears of an
explosion nro cutortained. Tho cavo-l- n U
jured.
McGratn, tho enginocr, Tarklnsou, fire-ma- conildcrcd n very disastrous -0110 in ita efMoorehcad, guard, nud Elliott, traOlc fect, much valuablo propertj- on tho surmanager's clerk, employes of tho Sunday-schoo- l face being damaged. It Is learned that flvo
excursion train wrecked recently acres nro affected. Tho .cracks can now bo
streot,'. beneath
nenr Armagh, Ireland, wero arraigned In traovd 1,80J feet along-Maicourt nt that city on tho 15tb, charged with, hundreils of bousos, many of them being
costly residences. Tho Hollenbeck emfelonious killing. Parkinson wns discharged, and tbo others placed under bonds ployed OOP 111011, and tho Hill vein 100, most
of w hich will bo thrown out of work.
for trial.
Hans Blschoff, tho celebrated pianist, died
CALVIN S. PRICE CHOSEN.
nt NIcder Sclioenhausen, Germany, on tho
years.
15th, agod thirty-eigISloctril Unanimously Clialrinnii of tlio
Grand Duko Paul Alcxandrovltch nnd
National JlL'inocrutlo Committee
Princess Alexandra of Grceco wero marNew York, June 13. Tlio National Demo-cratl- u
ried at tho winter palace in St. Petersburg
Commlttco mot Wednesday and upon
on the 15th. Tho wholo city was in high
tho nomination
of Judgo
holiday and was splendidly decorated, r.'il of Kentucky, seconded by SenatorMcllcury,
Gorman,
in tho evening wus brilliantly illuminal'jd.
of Maryland, Calsin H Ilrico, ot Ohio,
The ceremony was followed by n stato was unanimously elected chairman to sucdinner nnd ball, after which tho newly ceed tho lato
Barnuni, of Conwedded couplo were escorted to their resi- necticut, and Carlos French presented resdence on Novn Quay by a torchlight proouloglzlng
olutions
tho
lato
chairman, and
cession, tho whole Imperial family uccoin-pauyin- g bouator Gorman spoku nt length upon
them.
tho good qualities of tho dead leader,
after which tho resolutions wero unaniTub International Tyiwgi nnhlrnl Union mously adopted Secretary ti P. Miceiin,
011
tho
ndjourncd nt Denver, Col., on tho 17th to of Indiana, made uu addrcsa
doath of Captain Praucls W, Dawson,
meet 111 Atlanta, ua., next year,
ot South
presented
and
Carolina,
A nisrATcn from San Francisco says that
testifying
to
resolutions
tho
high
$1,000,000 has been subscribed for tho pro
In which ho was held Jjy tho composed cablo botween that city and Honolulu estiiem
mittee. Those wero also adopted unaninnd that tlio work of laying tho cablo will mously. Tho other business ot the meeting
bo commenced within eighteen months.
was tho ncceptanco of Carlos French as
Tun issuo of standard silver dollars from Connecticut's representative on tho comtho mints during tho week ended Juno 15 mlttco and D. M. Haskell for South Carwns $31,83!!. Tho issuo during tho corres olina.
ponding period ot last year was $354,77S.
HORROR IN CHINA.
Tho shipments of fractional silver coin slnco
tho 1st Inst, amounted to $307,OS2.
Tho Illg City o( I.u Chow Almmt Knllri'ly
Pittsburgh
At tho annual picnic of tho
Wlpt'tl Out by Tiro Ten' Thousand
Bar Association on tho 17th n resolution was
l.llt, Said to Ilniu Itcou Lost.
adopted donating $1,000 to tho erection of a
San Fbancisco, Juno 13. Tha steamer
library building and tho purehaso' of u law City
of rekln, which has Just arrived from
library for tho attorneys of Johnstown. Yokohama.
und Hong Kong, brings tidings
Thoy will call on every bar association in that tho Shanghai
d
Mercury of May 10
tho Btato to tako similar action.
a received fioui Rh correspondlion
Mas. Chaiii.es Cleaves und Edlna Colo, n ent nt Chung King, who writes that Lu
youug woman of sixteen, wero drowned at Chow, n city of gonio .Importanco In
Bpringllold, Ma, 011 tlio 17th whllo bathing. Szockuou, pituntcd 011 tho Upper Vang
Mrs. Cleaves leaves four children and a Tsze, is nearly destroyed by flro. Thu conhusband lu tho West. Tho bodies were re- flagration
broka out on tho evencovered.
eighth
ot tho
ing
day
Gcokqe llii.i.inu, for many years cus- third 1110011 and burned furiouslyoftill tho
tlio
todian of tho custom houso building nt Now tenth. Seven out ot tho eight gates ot tho
York City, died on tbo 17th, nged soventy-six- . city are said to bo destroyed, and thu loss of
Ho was formerly n pago on tbo floor of llfo -- burned uud trampled to death Is estbo UnltedStates Senato and'was appointed timated at not less than 10,000. ' Lit Chow
to tho custom houso at tho request of Daniel Is a city that receives largo quantities of
Webster In 1514.
Manchester goods, nnd native merchants nt
BuxiiEit Hill day was celebrated with linn Kuw and Cluing King w ill sull'cr much
military a;id civil parades at Iloston, Mnss., by this calamity.
on thoJ7th. Tablets bearing tho names of
those known to havo fallen In tho battla
A FALLING
SCAFFOLD.
wero unveiled.
While nwlinmlng in tho Vermillion It Caused thu Doath of a llricliliiyol
river nt Danville, 111., on thai 17tli Robert
In Clilcncn, Wlillu night or Hit IVIhnu
Courtney, nged fifteen, and nnotjier lad
AVcro llaitly Hurt.
whoso name has not been ascertained wero
CmcAOo, Juno 13. Tho scaffolding In tlio
drowned.
Tun Dominion government has Instructed powor houso lu courso of construction for
commanders of Canadian cruisers not to tho now West sldo cablo road foil from
overlook uny infrac Hon of tho fishery regu- overweight yostorday afternoon, carrying
lations, but to sclzo any vessels found guilty ivltll It n dozen or mora bricklayers, onu
of
of violating tho law when tho evldenco will whom wus
killed and eight wero badly
warrant such n step.
Thu latter wore convoyed to tlio
In the Supremo Court atNow York on tho
thlity-tlv- o
17th Judge Andrews discharged Miironoy aojpltaL Tho rcalfoldlng was
toot high and was too lightly constructed
nnd McDonald, Buspected of complicity lu for thu quantity ot
bulhlinf material placed
tho Cronin murder, on tho ground that there upon It,
was no ovldcnco un which to hold them.
Oh tho 17th an explosion of gns in tho
A HorrlMo Dead.
Nottingham mlno of tho Lehigh & Wilkes-burr- o
Yinccnses, Ind., Juno 13. A torrlblo
Coal Company nt Plymouth, Pa., so minder and sulcldo occurred tbreo lutlos
terribly Injured four Polish miners that it south of this placo nt I) o'clock a. 111. Soth
Is thought thoy can not recover.
Tho Murray, n farmer, aged5, and having live
accident was caused by tho Ignorance of or six children, became Jealous ot his wlfo
tho men, who went Into a chamber filled and shot her I11 tho abdomen. Ho then cut
wlthgus without first tostlng tho nir.
r,
aor head elf wltha
Running
William II, Meruit, a carpet salesman at thou to tho yard whore somo piusslo add
Cincinnati, was arrested 011 tho 17th on a had been burled, he dug It up, swallow od
"
charge of having embozlcd $13,000 of tho it and died In a fowmomonta
estate of minors of whom ho was guardian
sovcral years ago.
Death of an AtiHtiluii 1'rlncess.
A medicine peddler named E. L. Pratt
Vienna, Juno IS. Prlncoss Lugcuo Ester,
was found dead near Roabury, Pa., on tho iinza, sister of Archduchess Isabella uud a
17th with n bullet liolo In his head nnd n iroat boauty, Is dead, and it Is said she
pistol by hh sldo. Wbotbor murder or Hod of grief for tho lato Crown Ptlnco
sulcido Is unknown.
lludoljili

i

IATER.

GIVING

AWAY HIS PALS.

Anotlior 'Oonfonfelon From "Woodruff, tho Horso Tlilof.
Ho Implicate
Alexander Sulllinn, Dotco- tiro CmiQlilIn, Mnronry, O'Htilll- -

sail and Othcin'lu Iho
Cronin Mutdur.

Chicago, Juno 17. Woodruff, tho horso
thief, who is Implicated In tho Cronin murder, has made n fullconfossloiiof his
with tho assassination, and In substance It Is as follows: Ho arrived in Chicago on March 20 last nnd soon ntler mndo
tho acquaintance of P. O. Sullivan, tho Ico
man. Ho met Detective Coiigldln, whom ho
bad known by reputation ns a "fence," n
fow days later. Tho man Melville, who Is
supposed lo bo Mnroucy, arrived In Chicago
about this time, nnd Woodruff saw itlnt
drinking with Coughllu In n saloon. Tho
threo men bad several drinks together.
When thoy left tho saloon Coughllu separated front Woodruff ami Melville, the lnt-te- r
going to another saloon. After Hint
Melvlllosald bo had to go lo McCoy's Hotel,
where ho was slopping, nnd left Woodruff.
Just ns thoy separated Melville told Woodruff ho wanted to seo him again und guve
him n few dollars, and lidded: "You need
not bo broka ns I6ng its 1 nm hi town."
On tho day following Woodruff metMIko
MeDougnll In company with Coughllu. As
Woodruff approached ho overheard Coughllu say: "Good, he Is Just tbo man I want
to see."
Turning td McDougnU ho said : 'Are you
acquainted!' 1 replied! 'I guess I ought to
know Mac' McDougnU turned to mo nud
snld 'That will do. My name Is Williams.'
I laughed nnd said 'A roso by any other
name would probably bo as sweet.' I had
known MoDougall, or, as ho nowcalled himself, Williams, as n rough and ready spirit
aland an old worker for tho
though through tho intermediate tlmo ho
had worked ns a blacksmith. Coughllu nnd
McDougall had quite a talk whllo I waited.
After a talk, which I did not hear, Coughllu
left. As soon ns Cougldln wns out of sight
Williams said to mo 'Como on.' Wo went
over on tho West Sldo and stayed for an
hour or two, drinking beer. Williams had
been paying for the drinks durlngtho afternoon and ho asked mo: 'How aro Hxcdl' I
said 'I nm nearly bustod.' Ho said 'You
nro n fool.' I replied thnt It was mighty
hard times to make n dollar unless you took
dcEperato chances, nnd I was not quite prepared to do that. Ho said: 'Why don't you
go down nnd seo Alexander Sullivan I nnd
1 said 1 was not prepared to bo sent to Europe. Wllllains turned to mo and, looking
ino squarely in tho face, said it would not
be necessary for 1110 to bo sent out of town
In this case. I asked him 'Whnt, Is thero
anything on now!' Ho laughed and said
'1 havo rooni3 I havo n Hat In fact, I havo
rooms to let."
I said : 'I'll como nnd stop with you.' Ho
said: 'All right; como tonight.'
"It was between twelvo und ono o'clock
when we arrived nt 117 South Clark street.
Wu went up stairs nud Williams lit tho
lamp. Ho said: 'What do you think of a
man who can sit hero and smoko ten cent
cigars aud pay for smoking them I' Then
ho added : 'There's something good going
on.' Referring to a copy of a conspiracy
pamphlet lylngon tho tablo I asked: 'Has
this anything todo with it!'
'You need uot,guess again,' Williams replied. 'Tell mo something nbout this thing,'
I said. 'You need not know anything nbout
It. It Is a deal, aud you will not bo Implicated." Turning around nnd looking mo
straight In tlio face, ho asked: 'Aro you
ono of them still 1' Ho referred to my helping the Fcnlnns at tho time of tho Canada
raid. I replied: 'I am 33 much as ever I
va3, If I am paid for it I havo been playing In despcrato hard luck.' After talking
until nbout threo o'clock wo went to bed.
I got up nt nlno o'clock the next morning
This must havo been nboutthc20th of April.
I looked about for some plnco to wash. For
tho first tlmo I noticed bow scantily tho
room was fiiralshed. I said 'You have lots
of room, but very littlo furniture.' Will-lam- s
laughed nnd replied: 'Yesv but I've
n bouse In tho country with a sight loss lu
it.' I asked him whero It wus. Ho said
'Never mind. It's Just out here lu tho country.' Wo went Into tho New Haven reoUitt-ran- t
nnd had breakfast. I said to him 'I
havo got lo go lo tho bam,' mcanlngDenii's.
Ho replied 'I won't keep you but n littlo
whllo. You can do better than you nro doing thero. Why don't you go and seo Alexander Sullivan t'
I went to Dean's barn nnd thought the
matter over, and then returned and applied
o
nt Alexander Sulllvun's, giving as tin
to Dean that 1 was going down to the
post-ofllcAlexander Sullivan was not In,
but going out 1 met blm lu tho hall before
I reached tho elevator. I said 'Mr. Sullivan,
McDougall scut mo over to seo you.' Mr.
Sullivan said, 'McDougall! O, you mean
Williams, don't youi' 1 h.ild 'Yes, 1 guess
so, I slept with him last night. Ho wanted
1110 to go over and havo u talk with you.'
I told Sullivan I wus looking for a Job ami
Williams had recommended mo to him. Ho
said: 'No, 1 havo 110 workfor anybody. Aro
you a stranger bore!' I said: 'I buvu only
Ho asked what kind
n few acquaintances.'
of work 1 would like. I said: 'Anything in
God's world if there's uny money in it.' Ho
looked nt 1110 sharply and replied! 'If I hear
of anything for you I'll lot Mr. Williams
know of It,' nnd walked nwny. I mot Williams nn hour afterward going out of his
room on Clark street. Wo took a grip car
nnd went over on tho North Side. I told
him I had seen Sullivan and what ho said.
Wo met Alexander Sullivan as wo were
coming out of n saloon. Ho took Williams
on ono sldo and took out a roll of bills, taking sovoral from tho pile. Ho handed them
to Williams, saying: 'Now pay that rout.'
Thoy wero on tho outer edgo of tho sidewalk, perhaps ten feet from mo. Sullivan
saw inu nnd, taking Willlums, led him somo
four or five steps further away. Thoy had
quite n tulle and I know from tho way Williams looked back and luughod, that they
wero talking nbout mo. Thoy camo back
nftcr talking some minutes and Sullivan,
uppro.ichlng mo, said : ' You must not take
any olTcnsont any thing 1 said
a",.!
wus very busy uud havo a great many 11.
pltfaii ta for Jobs.' I said: 'That's all right,'
and bo laughed, walking rapidly ahead to
ward Clark street. 1 said lu Williams:
'What did ho say uuylblng about mo!'
Williams uuswered: 'No, not much; bo
doesn't have much to say anyway.' 1 asked:
'lslioyourbaukcr!' Hu answered! 'Ho's
good euougli banker for us.' I then left
Williams und went back to Dean's stablo.
Tbo following Wcdnosday, that Is tho Wednesday before tho murder, Iihet Dan Cough
liu on South Stnto street. Ho uskod mo
whnt I was doing uud whero I was living. 1
told him lwas llvlngatDean'slivery stablo,
Coughllu asked mo how 1 wus fixed mid told
mo bo would seo mo again. Ho called at thu
stnblo tho Saturday following und I went
out with him aud had n drink with him.
We walked on together down toward Lincoln Park, To go back I ruiuonibor now
that I saw Williams 011 Centennial day. Ho
asked mo whether I hull seen Coughllu und
I told him no, aud asked him what tho use
of it was. Ho said : 'O, nothing, but I am
In'u hurry now.' I lost him lu tho crowd,
nud coming over to State street somo ono
lilt mo on tho shoulder. I turned und saw
jt was Coughllu. Ho asked mo whothcr I
had seen Williams. I told blm where I had
seen him. Ho thon naked mo to tako u note
over to Alexander Sullivan. Ho wroto a
note In alphabetical cipher.
I understood tho cipher, nsltwnsthosamo
that was usod by tho Fculans wheu I was
stationed at Niagara. Tho prlnclplo was
tho employment of every sovouth letter
from tho ono Intended. Ho told mo to take
It up to Sullivan's ofllco. I asked him if lu
casoBuUlvnu was not In whothcr 1 bbould
leave the letter. Ho told ma to tear it up
If I could not deliver It to Hulllvau personally. 1 did not do this, aud tho letter read
'Going up to P. O. Sullivan's," Tho night
ot tbo murder, after meeting Coughllu, wo
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walked to Lincoln Tark. Ho nskod mo If I
could get a horso nnd wagon that night
something that would carry n' trunk. I In'
formed him that wo had n light rig In tho
stable. Ho said that was Just tho thing.
Ho told mo thero was $35 In It for mo If I
could gel tho horso nnd wagon and havo it
at n designated spot 011 Lincoln nvenuo
two o'clock ino noxt morning,
That evening I staid around tho stnblo
playing cards with 11 Mr. Sonlca, 11 man
named Hownrd nnd another named Bales.
Wo played until cloven o'clock. Bates went
away about cloven o'clock, nnd I waited an
hour nnd 11 hnlf and then led tho grny mnra
down tho ntnlrs. I put a blanket ahead of
her, over which sho walked to prevent Iho
nolso. There Is no truth In nny story that
her feet wero covered with pads. I had
left tbo wagon In tbo alloy nnd I hitched up
and drove up Lincoln nvonti". When Coughllu paid ino tbo $23 ho Informed mo that I
would bo mot ut Lincoln nvenuo by two
men. I wns to approach them and inquire
of them where Frank Williams lived. Thoy
would then get Into tlio buggy with mo.
On arriving near Ashland avenuo and
Lincoln, two men Jumped into the, wagon
without a word. I recognized ona of them
as 11 man by tbo nnmo of O'Shca, nllas Mlko
McDougall, who was u machinist or blacksmith from Philadelphia. I bad known blm
In Wichita, Knn. McDougall Is n man nbout
five foot six inches In height, from forty to
forty-liv- e
yenrs old and Wears a nearly black
mustache. Both bis hair and mustncho nro
turning gray. Tlio otherman was Melville.
Melvlllols about flvo feet eleven Inches
high. 110 Is n heavy built, thick-se- t
man; I
have met him before In Peoria, In connection with Irish mutters. Th(v ordered mo
to turu to tho right un Ashland avenue and
directed mo to ririvo right up to tho cottage.
Tho two men jumped out nnd wont In. There
was a dim light In tbo front room.
After walling n few minutes I think It
must havo been nearly two o'clock P. O.
Hulllvau, Melville and Williams camo nut ot
tho door, carrying a trunk between them.
Thoy llrtcd tlio trunk Into tho wagon nnd
Melvlllo nnd Williams Jumped Into tho seat
with me. I was going very fast nt that tlmo
and the bore was on n lopo. A policeman
nenr there cumo out nnd called: 'Hello I
stopl' Melvlllo said: 'Go on, for God's
sake, go on 1'
1 had tho reins twisted
around my wrists
and'I loosened them, letting the horso tako
n fearful gait. Wo went down to Lincoln
Parle across Clark street and crossed It a
littlo north of tho nnlmals' cages. This
read winds nrouud nbout fifty ynrda from
tho head of tho grove. Tlioro Is a littlo bill
there, on top of which aro n number of
trees. They ordered mo to stop there, nnd
nt thnt tlmo It was Intended to tako tho
trunk out Into tho lako, as 1 had beard them
say that thoy had spotted n boat for that
purpose during tho day. Thoy took tho
trunk out, but Melvlllo became frightened,
thinking that a policeman was following.
They lifted tbo trunk back Into tho wagon
and ordered mo to drlvo on. I asked:
'Where shall Igol' Melvlllo said: 'Anywhere. Just keep moving. 1 am afraid wo
ore being followed.' Williams turned to
Melvlllo and said : 'Good God, tbo sower is
Just as good 11 placo as any.'
Tho firat sower wo camo to, Melvlllo said
tome: This will do.' Melvlllo nnd Williams Jumped out. I went to tho horse's
head. Melvlllo took bold of tho trunk on
tho top, but could not lift it und called to
Williams to help him. MclvllloJumpcdlnto
tho wagon ami lifted ono end of tho trunk
near tho wheel. Williams grabbed it by tho
handle, gave it a Jerk, and threw it to tho
ground. Tlio weight of the body raised Iho
lid. Tho trunk was not turned over, nor
was tho body thrown out. They carried
tho trunk to tho sower and tried to crowd it
alldown. I heard Williams say: "Wo can't
dump It In.' Tho next thing I saw they had
lifted tho trunk lengthwise nnd let tho body
drop headforemost into tho sower. They
then tried to crowd tho trunk in nfter the
body. Finding thej' could not do this, Melvlllo said: 'Wo can tako this back and
burn it,'
Williams said: Wo can't burn it at tho
houso.' At this time I called out: "Get In,
for God's sake, and let's get bnck.'
Wcdrovo back to Edgowatcr, whero Will-lam- s
uud Melvlllo got out aud started for
tho lake, carrying a littlo medicine enso
which had been lying at our feet. Whllo
thoy were down there I saw somo ono approaching. Tho man was perhaps twenty or
thirty feet away when I saw him, 1 pulled
tho reins up on tho mare, at tho samo call-lu'Whoa' loud cnougli to bo beard somo
distance. In a still louder voice I called
out: 'Hello, good evening.' I saw then
that ho was a policeman. lie exclaimed : 'Is
not this 11 pretty lato hour to bo out!' I
said: 'Yes, I havo lost ray way nnd am looking for tlio lako shore drive'
Wo then turned cityward. After driving
sotno distance Melvlllo said to Williams: 'I
fool will seo to
wonder whether that
tho cottage nud cover up things, or whether
ha will get scared.' Williams said: 'I think
Auiiio will como over and help him. Sho
has more nerve than ho has.' A fter going
n short distance I pullediup, n3 1 thought I
heard tho sound of wheels In tho gravel. I
called out; 'Listen.' AVo heard Iho sound
of wheels plainly, and Isald: 'There comes
Williams said: 'My God, so there
ti team.'
is.' IssUl: 'Lot's get rid of this trunk. It
looks suspicious fruui the outside,'
Williams got out and took tbo trunk, carrying It lo tho fence uud high bushes and
threw It over. Ho camo back nud I walked
tho horso a short distance until tho team
was out of hearing. Wo camo back by way
of Ashland avenue and went past the cottage As wo passed, wo sawn womnngolng
in tho back way. Just before, wo reached
Webster uveuuo, I asked Melvlllo: 'What
about tho clothes havo you got rid of thorn I'
Ho said : 'Oh, that's all right. We'll attend
to them.' Then turnlpg to Williams ho said:
'You hud better go out to tbo houso to morrow and seo that things are cleaned up.'
Williams replied: 'No, wo havo been
around there enough already. Wo will let
Dan attend to that.'
At that tlmo wo wero near Dclden nvenuo
and I turned to Melvlllo uud asked: 'Aro
you going right down to the barn with niol'
Ho answered: 'No.' Then thoy got out. I
said to thorn ! 'I will seo you
Melvlllo answered: 'I don't know. I may
not bo in town. You hove ns good n schemo
as you want now.' I asked what that was
and ho replied : 'You won't need any training lo work Aleck.'
Tho following Tuesday night 1 went to
McCoy's Hotel to find Jlolvlllo, but 'was
to do so. Wcducsdny morning I took
Iho hoiso nnd buggy over lo tho South Hide,
Intending to seo Melvlllo and Alexander
Sullivan nnd got somo money, but could seo
neither of .them. Then I drove to Foley's
stublo uud otTcrcd to trade tho horso and
was arrested.
A

Pamphlets, Lawyers' tlrlofs.nnil all kinds of
Job Printout, In plan block or In colors,
executed equally as well ns In tho city ofllcos,
finrl nt price ns reasonable..
tari'ftrtlculitr altcntlou glron to Cut Work.

QUESTION OF AUTHORITY.

Clill Service Ciitmiilsilnuers Cull thv I'rrs-lilcn.ttteulluii lu tlio l.:iw In ItcK'nl
tu Appointment u( Kmpluyoft of tho Census lIureauaiKl Ask Ills Advice.
Wasiiinotok, Juno 17. Tho Civil Bervlco
Commissioners havo uddressed n letter to
tho President on tho subject of tho uppolnt-men- t
of tho employes In tho census oWco
through tho commission. Tho law establishing tho census ofllco provides tbatall examinations for appointment und promotion
under tho uct shall bout tho discretion una
under tho direction of tho Secretary of tho
Intorlor. It Is understood that the coinuils-slo- n
do not attempt a legal construction of
tho act, but simply call tho attention of tbo
President to tho matter, with tho vlow of
having all appointments mndo from lists
furnished by tho commission.
Another eluuso In tho census act roads as
follows: "Provided, that clerks transferred
or detailed for sorvlco under this act from
oxlsting branches ot tho civil service shall
not loso tholr poslttous or rights under tho
act to roguluto nud Improve tho civil sorvlco
of tlio United States."
It Is inferred that tho frnincra ot tho law
did not eontemplato that tho census ofttco
would bo undor tho civil scrvlco law, and
therefore Inserted tho clause above quoted- -

TUB J,UINED CITY.
Tho Inhabitants of Johncstown
Down to Business.

Sot-tllii- ir

Open Air rtollslnus Sorrier Hrld by all
IJoiloinlimtlons rthnstly (Meanings
From tbo WrocUiico liynnml- Its- HllE tho Dibrls-Lnt- ret
tlninlo nfNumber Lost.

Johnstown, Juno 17. Johnstown citizens,
havo settled down to their routlno llfo again.
Thero was almost n total suspension ot work
In the Conemaugh valley Sunday, nnd tho
day was spent very quietly. There wus no
Improvement lu tho weather. During tho
About
early mornlnghoursiihoavyralnfell.
nlno o'clock tho clouds rolled away and the
sun camo out bright nnd strong nnd a fow
moments later tbo mercury registered
eighty degrees. Rollirlous scrvlcos wero
hold by nil denominations. Nearly nil of
tbo services were, from necessity, conducted
in tlio open air. Tho sermons nnd nddr03ncs
counseled Iho people to bo bravo and keep
up heart.
Lato Inst evening a largo quantity of oil
wai poured over tlio debris below tho stono
railroad bridgo and tho torch applied. At
nlno o'clock there was n shoot of flamo
twenty feet high and COO yards In length
along both banks of tho river.
General Hastings has determined that
whero peoplo desire to build Immediately ho
will clean out their collars and assist them
to put up their buildings, 'A Chicago firm
has been furnished monoy. by the Chlcngo
relief cOmmitteeo with which to send 150
houses hero ready to plnco upon their foundations. Theso will begin to arrive In a day
building schemes tho
or two. To
Raltlmoro & Ohio nnd the Pennsylvania
special switches for
construct
railroads will
tho accommodation of tho lumber trains
which nro now arriving. Tho Stato Is to
furnish tho carpenter tools, nails nnd all
other requisites for prompt work lu
by tho
A prlvnto circular letter,
Stnto Board of Health was. handed, to each
resident clergyman In thu city Saturday
urging them to quietly vacato their pulpits
and no to tho mountains for a few weeks.
When Dr. Groff was asked whit was meant
by tho circular ho gave ovaslvo answers,
stating that Its contents were not Intended
for tho public. Tha doctors stated, however,
that tho board would gladly furnish transportation to any person deslrlug to leavo
tho town. Tho Infcrcnco Is that Information concerning tho truo sanitary condition
of Iho vnlloy is bolng purposely kept from
tho rublle, fearing thnt If It becomes known
n panic will follow. Other members of tho
board claim that tbo town is as healthy ns It
could bo under tho circumstances.
Colonel Rogers, who Is In chargo of tho
bureau of registration, reports to General
Hastings that tho nggrcgato registration Is
13,6fi'.l names; 203 survivors havo left tho locality without registering and many others
nro being entertained In tho vicinity who,
becnuso they wero not nffected by tho flood,
refuse to register, n3 thoy think they nro
not legitimately survivors. Colonel Rogers
estimates tho survivors nt 25,000 nnd says:
"Theso figures aro presumably approximately correct. Deducting theso 25,000 survivors from tho tijtal population leaves
4,125 lives lost."
Tills estimate la asposltlvo ns It will probably ever bo posslblo.to give, as they aro
mado. up from careful research, houso to
houso canvass and comparison with tho
proof sheets of tho Johnstown directory,
which was compiled Just ono month provl-- '
ous to Iho disaster, nud Is now in tlio.hnnds
of tho printer.
IIauuisiil'iki, Pa., Juno 17. In doferenco
to tho request of tho Stato Board of Health,
which mado an olllclal report declaring tho
drift In tho Conemaugh river at Johnstown
and at other points In nnd nbout that locality public nuisances, and directing their
abatement, Governor Beaver has Issued a
proclamation urging that nllmcans possiblo
bo employed to rcmovo said drifts and pledging tho faith of tho Stato to provldolho necessary funds to attain this end.
Johnstown, Juno 18. Thezoal ot tho contractors lu breaking up "o gorge of drift
by the uso of dyuamlto yc3terday morning
ran nwny with their bettor Judgment. Tho
quantity of tho explosive. Svas largely Increased with each succosslyo shot until tbo
from 'their,
citizens ran, tcrror-stiickehomes, fearing that tho few bouses rcjnaln
ing would bo razed to tho ground by trio
tremendous Jar and concussion. Manager
Fulton, of tho Cambrhi Iran Company, who,
on account ot tho explosions, was compelled
to movo bis family ami effects to th6 mountain side for safety, sent a note ta tlonoral
Hastings demanding that tho dynamiting
cease. General Hastings replied that tho
dynamiting would ccaso at onco, slnco which
tlmo no shots havo been fired.
Fifty business men have applied for lumber with which to construct temporary
Somo plan nf apportionment
structures.
nnd distribution will 110 determined upon at
n meeting of the business men's committee
today. One proposition under consideration contemplates the construction ot an
arcadu around tho four sides of thfl public
square, which shall contain nbout sixty
blore rooms, to bo given rent free to such
business men us desire to 10 establish them
selves in business.
yestcrday.mornlng tbo workmen removing tho debris f ront "Wood, 31urrell & Co.'s
storo fouud tho body of n woman in an advanced stato of decomposition. Her clothing bore traces of elegance. It was at first
stated that tho remains were lliosa ot Miss
Paulson, ot Pittsburgh. Ono hundred dol-lar- s
wero found In tho dre3s pocket, besides
an elegant gold watch, n solllnfro and three
costly gold rings. A careful comparison
with tho doscrlptlon left by tho friends of
Miss Paulson was made, but thoy do not
tally In any particular, and tho eorpso lies
nt tho morguo marked "unknown." Tho
faco was entirely gone, only tho lower Jaw
aud ono tooth remaining. Ills almost certain that tho dead woman was 0110 of tha
passengers on tho day express. Huuday
night tho remulu3 of n woman were recovered in Cambria City, Tho remains wero
buried unidentified.
Monday was tho hottest day experienced
slnco tho catastrophe nud Its effect was np
parent on nil classes of people. Tho heat
was extremely oppressive and brought out
all tha bad smells concealed lu the numerous p!16s of rubbish. Tho smoko from tho
burning drift hung low over tho valley nnd,
mingling with tho decaying vegetation and
putrlfylug mutter, combined to mako uu
odor Indescribable.
IN MERRY
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DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

.Ton Thousand rooplo

Ilrcn
City.

llurncd

llriiortnd to llava
to Death liij n Clilntso

. Sin Feincisco, Junq ll.r-Th- o'
steamer
City of. Rekln arrived Wednesday from
Yokohama., Tho Shanghai Courior of May
JO (contains
news which tho latter received from r
ntChuugKing,
to tlio effect that Lucliow, a city of some Importance In Upper Panglszo, was reported
ns being nearly i destroyed by lira nmoutli
proylous. Seven of the eight gates out nf
tho city aro said to havo been destroyed,
nnd tho lossof llfo, burned and trampled to
death, is'ostlmaled nt 10,000. .
Coininentngpn this tho Shanghai Courier
.says ; In caso this startling news' is truo, it
'is n remarkable' fact that it has uot reached
Shanghai before now, as it is Just n month
sluco.tho Uro was reported to havo occurred. Still this is not conclustvo proof
that n great disaster has not happened, ns a
month Is not too long n time for u letter to,
reach Chung King. Wo met a gcntliman In
Shanghai
who was In Iohang less
than a mouth nga and ho Informed us that a
Mandarin was a
with him
ns far as Hankow and ho told him nbout tho
s
flro, mentioning that
of tho
peoplo of Lnchow hnd been destroyed.

Allen Thnrnilyke Illco's Witt l'robntrri.
Ncw'Yonu, Juno H. Tho will cf tho lato
Allen Thorndyko Ilico was filed with tho
p'robato clerk yesterday. Tho will was executed in Liverpool, September 17, 1S1. It
appoints as executors his., uncle. Count Do
Hanuelos, of Madrid, and' Chart's U. Cot-tiiiof Boston, and makes bequests as follows: Tu each 'of his cousins Mario Do
llauuclos and Antonlctto.Do Runaclos,$100,-00- 0
; Jo.his
Frederick KMer, of
Darmstadt, Germany, $20,000, nnd to Colonel
Lloyd S. lln'ce, of New York, llfty-ouof tho testator's Interest in tho
North American Roviow with a similar
Interest lu tho stock in trade, machinery,
plant and effects employed in connection
therewith or belongihg thereto. All of tho
residco of tho real and personal property is
dovlsed to his oxecutors In trust, to bo converted Into money nnd paid to his aunts,
Countess Do Hanuelos, Countess DoSnrtl-ge- s,
and tho children of his lata aunt,
Martha Farkcri In three equal parts.
'r
A Plug Tubucco Trust.
St. Louis, Juno H. Tho nnt) trust law
recently passed by tho Missouri Legislature
Is creating' glga'ntio trusts' by tlio dozen.
Tlio latest is a trust of $23,000,000 which
takes hi nil the, piug tobacco tnn'uufacturers.
of tha United States. Their schemo li
claimed to bo ono' of 6elf.protcctI()u. Alt
manufacturers will sell out to ono company
nud then tako stock to tho amount of tho
valuation of their plant. Lcggett & Myers
nnd Druuimond & Co., ot this city, aud V.
Lorrlllurd, of Now York, aro at tho head ot
.
.
thooffalr.
t
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Tlio Aruiseh Accident.
Tlio number of victims
by thu railroad collision near Armagh,
Wednesday now aggregates soventy-fouThe latest nddltlou to tho list of dead Is a,
boy named Cleland, whoso parents and two
brothers wore klllod tu tho uccIdenL
d
died yesterday from Injuries received.
iujured
A number of others ot tho
are In
critical condition. Tho 6ceues nrbundtke-Infirmar-y
at Armugh are pitiful In tho ex- -,
trcuio. Crowds of anxious relatives audi
friends nro Inquiring for missing children,
i'ho clcrgymcti ot Armagh of every religious denomination met yesterday and organized a relief fund for tho sufferers byt
Wednesday's railroad uccldont, Tho Protestant primato presided. Tlio Catholic Arch t
bishop urged the, people, to gh 0 liberally.
Deni.tN, Juno H.

I

Tlio Law U Unconstitutional.
Tiienton, N, J., Juno H. Attorney General Stockton yesterday, la accordance with
u request of tho board ot Inspectors of tbe
Stato prison, rendered Un opinion on tha
constitutionality of tho "Martin 'Parole," or
o
law, passed lait. winter,
undor which it has becnfjuml that 200 prls- -.
oners convicted of high crimes, can bo res
leased on proving a citizenship of threo
years In tho Btato. 'I'ho Attorney General,
declares tho luyv unconstitutional on tha'
ground that Judgment having been passed
onthesq prisoners, it is beyond tho power-- ,
of tha Legislature to give authority to tho
bead keeper nnd Inspectors to Interfere with'
tbo sentence, tho court of .aanions alona
having Jurisdiction,
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NOTtS FROM THE CAPITAL.
Tlio Ilnyllrn Situation rorclcn Sympathy,
nnd Monoy. For lh Johnstown htifVorerl
Ilrjcctcit 1'olmlun .Claim Ordered l'ntri.
Washington, Juno 11. Annlr of mystery
provades tho Stnto nnd Nnvy departments.
Tho Hnyttcn situation nnd Iho probable
of Iho United Stales In tho matter
was tho prevailing topic of conversation,
and tha only persons that did not dlsuss It
were tho department officials who perhaps:
know nil nbout it. At tho State Department
n stereotyped nnsivcr to all Inquiries wns
returned ; "Yes, there Is something now
In tho Haytten situation, but tho circura
alnnccs nro such that wo cin't say anything
nbout tho matter." Walter Blalno, who
seems to bo acting ns nn Intermediary botween his father, tho Secretary of Stato,
and Secretary Tracy, had 11 long Interview
with tho latter yesterday morning. Commodore Ramsey, tbo commandant of tbo
Brooklyn navy yard, was also closotedwlth
tho Secretary of tho Navy, and It Is believed
Instructions donccrnbig tho doparturo of
tho Koarsargo forHaytl wero delivered.
There Is somo surprlso manifested that tbo
Koarsargo was ordered to Ilnytl In place of
tho Boston. Tbo latter Is by far tho better
vessel nnd Is ready for sea duly; but sho Is
what naval peoplo call a "fover ship,''
yellow fever has prevailed on board,
nud tho department did not feci Justified In
sending her again to tropical waters. However, It Is likely that sho will bo sent to tho
scat of difficulties should tho sltunlton
mora threatening.
Tho President has caused to bo reterred
to tho Secretary of Stato telegrams oxprcs3-Ivpeorlo of
of the deep sympathy wlth.-tbtho United States on account of tho recent
Johnstown disaster, from Hon. John Harris,
Mayor of Sidney, Australia; Mr. Edwin
Grove, ot Newport, Monmouthshire, England; Iho HonortibloU. A. Atkinson, Premier, Wellington, Now Zcnlond, nnd Mayor
GiiUow, of Briscane, Australia.
To each of
Hies gentlemen tho secretary 01 aiato lias
mr.do fitting and prompt reply In tho namo
of tho President and of tho United States.
Another telegram from tho gcnemlmanagcr
of tho Lion Firo Insuranco Company, ot
London, of tho Ctb Inst, expressed a dcslro
on behalf of tho directors thereof to contribute $1,000 to tho relief fpud of thq
tho flood. Tlio President, through
Mr. Rlalno, accepted this voluntary donation
on behalf of tho stricken sufferers nnd requested tho mnnngor to deliver ,tho monoy
to tha United States Minister at London to
bo forwarded hero.
Tho agent of tho relief committee, L. S.
Emory, returned yesterday from Johnstown. Ho says that there ore .great stacks
of clothing and provisions still undistributed
there. Ho thinks that thero Is nmplo provision for tho Johnstown peoplo, and .nothing more should bo sent tlioro. Tlio money
now on hand, ho thlnlts, .ought to bo retained for future uso. Ho says that a largo
number of tho Johnstown peoplo who lost
their houses did not own them- - and In such
cases relict will bo given in aiding them to
roplaco their furniture.
,
Assistant Secretary B,usscy has directed
that Albert A. Barnes bo granted a pension
for rheumatism.. The case wa3 rejected by
tho Pension Ofllco for lack of evidence, but
Mr. Bussoy considers tho evidence sufficient to warrant n pension for Rurncs. In
tho case of John P. Carllnwho claims a
pension for catarrh as tho result of a broken
noso by being thrown from tho care whllo
on individual furlough, Assistant Secretary
Bussey holds that tbo soldier wife not in tho
lino of duty, nnd nfilrmlhoactiorfbf tho
Tension Ofllco In rejecting Carlln's' claim
forpcnslon.

MOOD.

"CeczauI" remarked tho Shah of Persia
'Oh,
ns a bomb exploded near him.
febahwl" retorted tho Czar, and they conoconly
with
tinued their punning match
casional glances nt a nihilistic eagla which
was trying to drop a loaded tortolso on their
heads.
"How much do you gin'rally git for'a Job
hko this!" asked n rural bridegroom ot tha
minister who married blm. "The law allows
mo a dollar." "Well, man nllve, hero's
ycr dollar. I don't wanter go to law ubout
It. Reckon I'U have trouble enough now,
anyhow."
Duiiinq the Purls exposition tbe Figaro
will print a special conlcnary edition in an
ufneoit hasurrauged on tho second platform of tbo Eiffel Tower, nearly ilv,o hundred feet ubovu thu ground. Tho subscription to this edition for six months will
bo thirty f raucs.
"Mother, just think of It I"
Claua.
Mother "What Is It, my daughter!"
"Charles has insured his llfo for toy benefit
"lias hot
for fifty thousand dollars."
Well, now, my daughter, thero Is no longer
any objection to your making him that
angel cake you havo been talking'about,"
"I itEAn thoy are going; to us.o electricity
In tanniug," said tho wife, "how can they
tan by electricity I" "Tho olcctrlo current,
my dear," replied tho husband, "gives tho
hldo such a shock that It opens its pores
like a scared child doos its mouth, and then
tho tanniug material gets tu Us Aug vve.rk,"
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